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Holy hell what just happened to my life?Holy hell what just happened to my life?

A one-night stand made me a daddy.A one-night stand made me a daddy.

My baby mama? She’s sweet, hot, and freakin’ delicious.My baby mama? She’s sweet, hot, and freakin’ delicious.

I’ll marry her for the good of our kid.

And because I want to.
Rochelle calls it a fake marriage, but I know it’s real.

I’ve just got to make sure she falls in love with me.

She says she doesn’t need me.

That she can do it on her own.

But I’m not going to let her.

Especially as her ex is making threats.

She says he’s dangerous,

But he has nothing on me. He may be ruthless but I’m a killer.I’m a killer.

And a bastard—a Reckless Bastard.

A rival gang doesn’t scare me at all.

Even if my brothers aren’t interested in war,
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Because I protect what’s mine. Always.

My baby. My wife.
My wonderfully wrecked life.

Love filthy talking bikers who can drop your panties with just a whisper? You got it!Love filthy talking bikers who can drop your panties with just a whisper? You got it!

Wonderfully Wrecked is a full-length standalone MC romance with no cheating, no cliffhangers and a guaranteedWonderfully Wrecked is a full-length standalone MC romance with no cheating, no cliffhangers and a guaranteed

happily ever after!happily ever after!
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